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T h ro e  W rite -In  
C a n d id a te s  In 
W IS D  E le ctio nA  third write-in candidate has filed for the Wilson IS D  Board o f Trustees election. The News learned this week. Daniel Clark filed as a write-in candidate, making a slate o f four candidates for two seats on the W IS D  board. C lark . April Moore and Danny Mendez all filed as write-in candidates, joining incumbent Oscar Ortega in the election bid.

T ISD  To O ffer New Online Tool For ParentsTahoka IS D  is now offering Parent Portal, a new way for parents to .stay up to date and informed about their student's academic performance and attendance.“ We will have a computer lab open for the parent to come and learn how to use the Parent Portal on Thursday, April 2 at 7:00 p.m..'* said Pam Parker. In order for parents to access Parent Portal they will be required to sign an agreement and then access will be given to parents.For more information, contact Pam Parker at 561-4538.
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C L O S E D  F R ID A Y *  
(Drao fca aWMMi by froia m r)

Friday night fire damages 
Wildcat Manufacturing facilities 

south o f  Tahoka

Knox says "We're OK, 
plans to rebuild barnTahoka and O'D onnell Volunteer Fire Departments responded to a fire at Wildcat Manufacturing Friday evening, about six miles south o f Tahoka on Hwy. 87. Flames and smoke poured from a large bam , and Lynn County E M S were called to be on hand to provide oxygen if  needed for firefighters. Lynn County Sheriff’s officers offered assistance, and many other helping hands brought tanks o f water to fill the pumper trucks as they were depletedFortunately, winds were not high that evening, and the flames were contained within the bam as firefighters fought to control the blaze. No damage

was reported on the hou.se adjacent to the large metal bam.Leighton K n ox, owner o f Wildcat M fg ., told the New s he learned o f the fire when a couple of kids who were driving by on the highway took the time to atop pt tbair bouse and asked if they knew (he bam was on fire.Knox said the bam was salvageable with some rebuilding, and that most o f his equi|>ment was okay.Wildcat (>roduces thousands of sports lockers for schools throughout the country, and there were several hundred inside the bam that he believed could be cleaned up and repainted By Monday, the cleanup had already

progressed, and all lockers had been moved outside."W e want to thank the firemen from Tahoka and O ’ DtmncIl, the Lynn County E M S ,S h e riff’s Dept.,Lyntegar, and all the farmers who brought water in storage tanks out here, the firemen's

wives who brought bottled water -  we are just so appreciative o f everyone who hel[)ed out," said Knox.“ We're going to get this cleaned up aitd start rebuilding -  there were some things we wanted to change, and now we get to,”  he said.

Vandalism, Injury 
To Child Reported

E  . ■ f iy - a r  ’ I
f  T

Incidents o f cnminal mischief and possible injury to a child were investigated by Tahoka Police Dept, during the last week.O n Sunday, Rosalinda Rosas o f Tahoka told police someone had spray-painted the drivers side door o f her 1994 Chevrolet pickup, causing an estimated $273 damage. Police later uilked to a 23-year-old Tahoka man who admitted spraying the vehicle, and said charges would be filed.On March 17, police investigated a report o f a 7-year-old boy with leg bruises. The child told police that his

mother's boyfriend had struck him, and the (lerson named denied intentionally hurting the child. Investigation was continuing.Lynn County jail was home to 30 persons early this week, with six new inmates since last week. S ix  o f those were held for Lubbock County and two for Gaines County.Recent arrests were for driving while intoxicated, second offense or more, a{>plication to revoke probation on conviction o f DW I second offense, warrant for theft, issuing bad check. DW I with a child passenger, and public intoxication.

The fire apparently started (cause is unknown) In 
this portion of the bam, with the heat causing the 
roof to buckle. By Monday, the Wildcat crew had 
already cleared out most of the debris.

by dalton

V
Play ball .••AN«nHand«rBenM ^B away at* Tahotia High school 
baaaball gama agatnot 2A I M aahaa on Saturday, March 21, In non- 
dMrtel action. HaggBrafin had 1 haaa htt taHh 2 SSI'a on ona «  baL 
Ijdaphoi won tha g— aH-10. (PHOTO by trittWuanaelw)

BY NOW, Spring is a week old, but this was written on the first 
day of Spring, a pretty nice day in Lynn County, and a day to ponder 
just what the season is aH about.

Spring, says my encyclopedia, begins on the Vernal Equinox, a 
term I am only vaguely familiar with (It does seem like I once met a 
girl with that name). Spring brings to mind flowers and other things 
starting tq bloom out and grow, and baseball, fishing and similar 
activities.

Of course, baseball no longer is confined to spring. Like other 
sports, especialty on the professional level, they seem to go on atl 
year now, so that the owners can make money and players who can 
barely spell their drug dealers' names can make obscene salaries.

Spring is a nice time of year, though. I road with interest my 
computer server’s idea of the 12 best places to enjoy the first day of 
spring. Of those 12,1 was a little surprised to realize that I had actually 
visited one— the Butchart Gardens in Victoria, British Columbia, and 
I have to agree that It's a beautiful spot. Of course, I’ve also been in 
Austin, whore they listed the Lady Bird Johnson Wildflower Center 
as one of the top 12. I haveni actually seen that part of Austin; I was 
too busy trying to survive driving on 1-35 to look around at things.

Other places they suggested included some in the state of 
Washington, Oregon, California, New York, Florida, and the Smoky 
Mountains of Tennessee. They also listed a place In Chicago and 
one In Washington, D.aC., but most of us surely know by now that 
nothing good can coma out of either of those places.

Back when they used to write love songs, the word spring often 
was featured. I doubt that any song written in the last 20 years used 
that word, unless someone has written something like 'm e n  1 Can 
Your Name, You’d Better Spring To Attention.''
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MARY LEE LITTLEPAQE

Mary Lee 
LittlepageMary Lee Littlepage passed peacefully on M aah 21, 2009 at the Lubbock Care Center in Lub- iHKk, Tesas. She was born April 28,1918 to John and Myrtle (Huie) Fullagar in Lohn, Texas.Her parents were pioneer settlers in Central Texas and operated a cattle and sheep ranch. The Fullagar family ranch continues to be in operation today, marking over 130 years of single family ownership. Mary Lee was a graduate of John Tarleton State College, which is now known as Tarleton State Vniversity, and attended Texas Tech College. It was at Texas Tech that she met and married Geve Littlepage and they were happily mar- .  lied for over 54 years. Cleve passed away in January of 1995. Mary Lee , and G eve lived for a brief time in Louisiana and New York City,• where G eve was statiimed during . W WII in the Coast Guard. Uponthe end of W W II, they returned to• Tahoka where they were active in the community, making production agriculture their primary business. Throughout droughts, wars, recessions and many hardships they eiyoyed many successes. At (me time they owned and operated farming and ranching interests in Colorado and Texas. They were responsible for developing the first irrigated farms in the Alamosa. Colorado area in addition to ranching sheep and cattle on the BLM  leases Cleve and Mary Lee were. glio some of the lint cattle feeders  ̂ iB.the'fextn Mnhandte. Mary Lee * had a passion for good horses and their 40 plus year memberships in the American Quarter Horse As- scxiation and Appaloosa Horse G ubs lead them to produce one World Champion and tsvo NatioruU Champions. Thei r "vacations” were primarily centered on livestock activities aixl more specifically horse auctionsMary Lee was active as a 4-H - leader for many years starting with their only daughter, Jean Ann Lit- tlepage-Spence and then later in life with grands(m C . Jason Spen ce. Mary Lee was known for her quick wit and sense of humor by all of those that spent any amount of time with her. Mary Lee touched many lives with her ability to lead and organize any endeavor that she was involved with. She leaves

a daughter. Jeon Ann Littiepage- Spence of Slaton, a grandson, C . Jason Spence of Pleasanton and a great-grandson. Sterling Gage Spence of Pleasanton.She is pre<mded in death by her husband, parents, grandparents, tsvo brothers. Jay and Sterling, and one sister Jarvis Fullagar Ross "Babe". Mary Lee was the third of four children.In lieu of flowers, the family requests memorial donations be made to the American Parkinson Disease AsscK'iation at 3610 22*̂  Street, LubbcKk, Texas 79410.Visitation was held from 6 to 7 p.m., Monday, March 23. 2009 at White Funeral Home in Thhoka. Celebration of Life Services were held at 10 a.m., Tliesday, March 24, at the Tahoka Church of Christ in Tahoka with Ron Fant officiating. Interment followed at Nevels Memorial Cemetery.Arrangements are under the personal care of White Funeral Home in Tahoka. To register or send c*ondolences online, please visit www.whitefuneralhome.aim.(PAID)

FERN HILLHOU8E WAL8ER

>
I LINDA PE8INA ]

Linda PesinaRosary for Linda FVsina, 48. of Tahoka was held at 7 p.m. Sunday at Catvillo Funeral Home Chapel in Tahoka Funeral Mass was celebrated on Monday, March 23. at 10:00 a m. at St. Jude Catholic Church with Father Edward Teo ofheiating. Burial was at Nevels Cemetery under the direction of Richard Calvillo and Ci||villo Funeral Home staff. She 
■dlod Thu*adn|^Mnr«tvl<),2009. 7  -She was born on June 26, 1960 in Lubbtvk to Amancio and Maria Sanchez She married Richard Pesina on February 14, 1980 in Tahoka She was a lifelong resident of Tahoka Sh^ was a homemaker and a Catholic.She is preceded in death by her father in 2001 and mother in 1997 and a brother. Joe Sanchez on February 24,2007.Survivors include her hus- bond of Tahoka; two daughters, Jessica Pesina of Lubbock and Raquel Pesina of Tahoka, four sisters, Santos Pena of Grassland. Maria Josephina Duran of l\ist, Lupe Cruz and Amelia Gonzales, both of Tahoka; a grandson, Xayden Pesina of Tahoka; and a host o f nieces, nephews, cousins, aunts, and uncles.

Fern Hillhouse 
WalserFern Hillhouse Walser o f Gus- tine. formerly of Tahoka, departed this life on Maa'h 19, 2009 at the age of 86 years. She was bom Nov. 27, 1922 in Abernathy, Texas to John Custard and Lola Bearden. Fern graduated from Refugio High School in 1941. She married Otis Hillhouse on Sept. 22, 1944 in San Antonio and they moved from Refugio to Ihhoka in 1949. He preceded her in death on July 5, 1991. Fern worked as a Dental Assistant for Dr. K .R . Durham until her retirement in 1979.Those left to cherish her memory are her husband. Garland; one son, Johnny Hillhouse of Gustine; one brother, Alfred Bearden and wife Faye of Hains; two sisters, Widamae Bearden and Zola Kate Bearden, both of Seminole; two grandchildren, Jayson Brent Hill- house and wife, Julie, and Jamie Lynette Gore and husband, Phillip; and flve great-grandchildren, Trevor and Kayley Hillhouse, and Peyton. Gracen, and Chaiistyn Gore.She is preceded in death by her son, Eugene, her parents, three brothers, three sisters and her grandparents.In lieu of flowers, the family would like to request riKmorial donations be made to the Alzheimer Association at 6630 S , Quaker, Ste. E . Lubbock. T X  79413 or the Garrison Geriatric Education and Care Center at 3710 4* Street, Lubb(xk,T X 79415.Visitati(Xt was held from 2 to 4 p.m. Sunday, March 22,2009 at White Funeral Home in Tahoka. Celebration of Life Services were held at 10 a m., Monday, March 23, 

200801 ihoFIsatBapiiaiOiucehtn Tahoka with Rev. Richard Harbi- son officiating. Interment followed at Tahoka CemeteryArrangements are under the personal care of White Funeral Home in Tahoka. To register or send condolences online, please visit www.whitefuneralhome.com (PAID)
Memorials aivi donations 

made to the

Lynn County Pioneers1WX)S. 3rd • P O  Box 223 Tahoka, Tx 79373
will benefit our local 
senior citizens center.
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MARY LOI8 8TICE

M ary Lois SticeServices for Mary Lois Slice, 65. of Colorado City, were hdd at 2:00 p.m. Wednesday, March 25, at the First United Methodist Church in Colorado City, with the Rev. Kiefer Cauble officiating. Interment was in the Post Cem etery. She died at home, March 22, 2009, after a long battle with cancer.She was bom on May 6,1943 in Levelland, T X  to Thdm a and Bernice Jones. She graduated from Post High Sc IkkiI in 1962. She married Jerry EXm Nutt of PcKst and then moved to Thhoka soon after. She married Roy Stice on July 30.1982. She was a member o f the Dorn Chapel United Methodist Church.She was a volunteer at the Heart of West Texas Museum. She was a supporter of the Relay for Life since first being diagnosed with cancer in 1998 and served as chairperson of the “survivor lap committee" for many years. She was treasurer for Mitchell County Historical Society and was a member o f the Appaloosa Horse Club and 4-H. She was a beautician for many years.She was preceded in death by her parents.Survivors include her husband of 26 years, Roy Stice; a brother, Lamar Jones and wife, Karen of Post; her children. Jerry Glen Nutt of Colorado City and his girlfriend, Rita Dauth of San Angelo, one daughter, Jackie Sue Jackson of San Angelo; four step children. Candy McDonald and husband Ross of Waco. Wylie and wife Angie Stice of Kingwocxl, .C B d y SEpe and wife. Ksia oC Bo|.. ing Brook, IL  and Chris Stice o f MaryneuI, 14 grandchildren and one great-granddaughter; and a caretaker, Shirley Delaney.
Mark your calendar;

Lynn County 

Harvest Festival will be held 
Sept. 19, 2009
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dare"°̂ Awm ̂I h M iVs I 1>NN fOUNT> Hî SPITAl HISTRU !
OyAebAOawW h e e le d  S a f e t yA s  the weather begins to warm up our outside activities begin to increase too. There will be more children outside, on their bikes or just in the yards and on the streets. Let’s take a few minutes to review a few safety tips and reminders.M otorists: We ail need to keep a sharp eye out for the little ones riding their bikes and w alking. Remember the children are usually'concerned with play and do not always think S A F E T Y  so the responsibility falls on us.

Here are a few Bicycle R id in g  R oad R ules to go over with your children and review for yourself. ,
r

M a rch  30 -A pril 3 M onday: Sloppy Joes, oven fries, three bean salad, baked cinnamon apples'Hiesday: Happy March Birthdays! Smothered steak, broccoli &  rice casserole, homemade rolls, birthday cakeW ednesday: Ham &  butter beans, oven fried taters w/ onions, greens, cornbread, bread puddingT h ursday: Fried tilapia fish, black-eyed peas, coleslaw, hushpuppies, peach cobbler F rid ay : Oven fried chicken, macaroni salad, harvest beets, homennade biscuits, Angel food surprise * * «• B irthday Cetebratloas: O n March 31, please join  us for a meal and birthday cake when We celebrate the following March Birthdays; Pat Adam s. OalocM A  Gldoo A k in . Eutobia Alonzo, Bella Alvarado, Catherine Barham, Betty Blevins o f W ilson, Doftha R y n n , V irginia O riffin g , A lice  Hatchett, G a rissa  Henderson o f W ilson, Leandro M artinez, Jim  Morton, Lillie "L e e " Ray, Pauline Stephens, Edward Zavala. Birthday people eat for FR E E !!• Mark your calendars: Bake sale and qnlH raffle Saturday, April 11 at Thriftway beginning at 9:00 a.m . Raffle tickets can be purchased prior to April I I , for $1 each or six for $S at the Center.• Dom ino Night it  every Monday night at 6:00 p.m.• Tim eless TYeasures, the Lynn County Senior G tize n  Cookbook it  available for $12 per book. Pick one up at the Center, Lynn County News or the Qty/County Library.
The Lymi County News 

encouraget you to attend 
church thte Sunday!

>  A lw ays ride with your hands on the handlebars.>  A lw ays wear your helmet.>  A lw ays stop and check for traffic in both directions when leaving your driveway, an alley, or a curb.>  Cross at intersections. When you pull out between parked cars, drivers can't see you com ing.>  W alk your bike across busy intersections using the crosswalk and follow ing traffic signals.>  Ride on the right-hand side o f  the street, so you travel in the same direction as cars do.>  Never ride against traffic.X  Use bike lanes or designated bike routes wherever you can.>  Don't ride too close to parked cars. Doors can open suddenly.>  Stop at all stop signs andobey street (red) lights just as cars do. .>  Ride single file on the street with friends.>  When passing other bikers or people on the street, always pass to their left side, and call out "O n your left!" so they know that you are com ing.
A ll adults who ride should follow these same rules. Remem her that children learn by exam ple and i f  we tell them one thing and do another it just sends confusing signals. Sec you on the road.

REPORT

Clair* Isaballa RaglinJosh and Jam ie Reglin o f Tahoka announce the birth o f their daughter, Claire Isabelle Reglin. born March 13, 2009 at Covenant Lakeside. She weighed 7 lbs. 4 oz. and was 20 inches long. She has a big sister, G race.Grandparents arc John and Bette Carole Reglin o f Plano and Kermit and Kathy Wixilley o f Spur.
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C Ib s s  ra s u lts  Tha Tahoka Middle School 8th 
grade Horticulture claaa planted tulip and hyacinth bulba 
In the school courtyard last fall, with beautiful results 
this spring.

Letters T o  Th e  Editor

Tahoka VFD 
Says Thank YoulThe Tahoka Fire Department thanks the Q 'D onnell Fire Department, Lynn County E M S , Lyntegar Electric Cewperative, and all who brought water trailers and support to us on Friday, March 20, as we fought the fire at Wildcat Manufacturing. Your help was very much appreciated!

Thank you, 
Steve Sanders, C h ief 

Tahoka VFD

Wildcat Mfg Appreciates 
Community's HelpJust a quick thank you and it is not near enough fur all the assistance that was given during the fire at Wildcat M fg  last Fri- day night. Let us start by saying a huge thanks to all that noticed and made the calls to 911 to get the ball rolling to help us "get the fire under control All the pos.sers by that stopped before we actually knew what was going on to assist us and the total strangers that tixik time to stop and make us aware that we had a fire to start with.We would lik e thake a special thanks . to Tahoka, ,  g O'D onnell and Wilson Volun- * teer Fire Departments, Lynn County Sherriff’s O ffic e , Lynn County Am bulance, all the local farmers and businesses that sent water tanks to assist the firemen, and all the support from everyone that has called or stopped by to offer their help Once again, proving that small town life can’t be beat in the time o f crisis (especially when you live ; in  the middle o f two o f them) Thank you all so much until you arc better paid!— l^ighton, Jo a n , 

Starr and Todd 
A  crew at Wildcat M fg

V Senior Citizeni 
i Center is Vitai 
Part of CommunityG lancing at my calendar to- . day I realized that I have been• serving as director o f inir won- 'derful .Senior Citizens Centerfor mure than a year and a half. And I still love it here!For those readers who may l^pot be familiar with our Lynn County Senior Citizens Center,< a  delicious, as well as a nutri- ‘̂ tional lunch is served on-site  ̂ daily. The suggested donation io r  guests 60 and older is $3.00 .  and under 60 is $4.00.• Our kitchen angels are Rosa ."Ixingona, Ruth Silvas and Vir- '^ n i a  Campanale. Each day,- these ^ lig h tfu l ladies prepare ' A lunch selection that is as good as any you will find in one o f 

\ our IcKal eateries and for a price ' far less than you will pay else-• where.I would like to extend a personal invitation to everyone in Lynn County, whether you
• are one o f our county’s charming senior citizens or not, to come and join us any day of the week over the noon hour for a delicious repast and engaging conversation. Actually, I would challenge each o f  you in Lynn County and the Tahoka com munity to join us at least once a week for luiKh.Your daily donations are vitai to our continued good worksAnother integral part o f our

Lynn County Pioneers Senior Citizens Center is our home delivery meal program.Presently, we are delivering lunches Monduy-Friday throughout the Tahoka community to approximately 30 elderly or disabled homebound persons. These deserving individuals receive a meal each weekday whether we are open or closed. The suggested daily donatiorl is $3.00.We really need our home delivery service to continue to grow to include mure o f the elderly or disabled homebound in our community so if  you or a member o f your family, or a friend, is elderly or disabled A N D  homebound. 1 would encourage you to call me at the Center so we can arrange for that person to receive a meal through our home delivery meal program, Our telephone number is56K 5264in conjunction with our home delivery meal program, I am pleased to report that the Texas Department o f A gncul-

tuie, once again, approved the Lynn County Pioneers Senior Citizens Center’s application to the Texas Feeding Texans; Home Delivered Meal Grant Program and offered us a second grant. These grant funds will be used this year to directly supplement or extend our existing meal services to homebound persons in Lynn County.The Lynn County Pioneers Senior Citizens Center also serves as the venue for a weekly domino game night Players meet every Monday evening getting underway around 6 p.m. A n open invitation is extended to all to come and join the fun1 believe many o f you are familiar with the gorgeous quilt our Center raffles each year at the Lynn County Harvest Festival . I f  you are nut willing to wait for this year’s raffle, 1 invite you to come by the Center and view the beautiful quilts available for immediate purchase. Our dedicated quilting ladies have been very busy.We arc also selling a cook- lxx>k -  T IM E L E S S  T R E A S U R E S . With the exception o f a few, all o f the recipes are from the kitchens o f our Lynn County Senior Citizens. Our cixikbook can be purcha.sed for $ 12 at the following locations: the Center, Lynn County News and the City County Library. A ll priK'ceds benefit our Lynn County Pioneers Senior Citizens Center.On April 11. we will be hosting our second annual Easter hake sale at Thnflway Along with our wonderful baked giHxls, there will be cixikbiMik.s for sale and once again, we will be raffling one o f our handmade quilts. Tickets are $1 each or six for $.  ̂ and can be purchased now at the Center.This coming year, there will be more activities scheduled throughout the year, including a county/community wide Health Fair in May and starting on March 3 1, we will be hosting

monthly birthday celebratioiu. One day each month we will honor those celebrating their birthday that month with a meal and birthday cake.
Bianca Baker 

Lynn County Fioneers 
Senior CItizem Director

TNUMOAV, MARCH 28, 200* •

MS District Tyack Mast 
Sst Hers MondayTahoka Middle School is hosting the Middle School District Track Meet on Monday, March 30. The middle school will release students at noon and the track meet will begin at 2:00 p.m. The other campuses will be on a regular schedule and buses will run at the normal time.

JOSHUA FREITAG

Temporary Help 
Approved for J PLynn County Com m issioners met in routine session Monday morning, approving a request from Justice o f Peace Dana M cK ay for part time secretarial help in the JP#I office at the courthouse. The temporary person is in addition to M cK a y ’s full-time secretary.Monthly bills were approved, and Sheriff Jerry D . Franklin presented a report on activities in his department.All commissioners were present for the meeting
Wilson VFD Lunch, 
Auction Set SundayThe Wilson Volunteer Fire Dept, annual lunch and auction IS set for this Sunday, March 29, at the WiLson schixil cafeteria from 11:30 until l:(X).A  meal o f hum, baked potatoes, green beans and dessert will be served beginning at I l:.3Q a m. Cost for the meal is $8.00 for adults and $4.00 for children. A ll proceeds from the meal and auction go toward the purcha.se o f a new fire truck.

Freitag Inducted In 
T T U  Honor SocietyJoshua Freitag was recently named to the President’s List o f Texas Tech University after attaining a 4.0 O P A . On March 1, 2009, he was also inducted into Alpha Lambda Delta/Phi Eta Sigm a, the freshman honor society at Texas Tech.Joshua is the son o f Donald and Tonda Freitag o f Tahoka. He continues to work toward his degree in Exercise and Sports Science with plans to complete a doctoral degree in Physical Therapy. He was the Valedictorian o f the Class o f 2008 o f Tahoka High School.

LYNN COUNTY NIYY* • M B !  1

Band Booster 
G o lf Tourney 
Set May 2Tkhoka Band Boosters has scheduled their annual G o lf  Tournament for Saturday, M ay 2 , at T-Bar Country Club.The 4-person scramble will begin with a shotgun start at 9:00 a.m . The co^t is $ 160 per team. A  $500 firat prize will be awarded; if  there are 12 or more teams additional prizes will be awarded: 2nd place team will win $300 and 3rd place will win $200.Othercx>ntests will include “ Closest to the Pin," “ Longest Drive’’ and a “ Putting C o n test”  all o f which can be entered the morning o f the tournament. Mulligans will be available at 2 for $10.A ll proceeds will benefit the award winning Tahoka 3-D and Middle School Bands. Golfers will be treated to .sausage wraps, burgers, desserts, and drinks.For more information, or to register a team, contact Cherry at 998-5305 or Tonda at 998- 4928. “ Mark your calendars and gather your team and come out to support our awesome Tahoka Band programs,”  said Freitag.

Fredsdy what the 
doetoronkred

Trust our 
knowledge & 
experience 
to fill your 
prescriptions 
with
accuracy.

1610 Main in Tahoka
Fawly-owHed tiiwc \92$

X h o k a Phone,56|-4(M1

kmm CMBiCJJ (It LJMtt COBMiy
N C W I I O M I

M M ir r c m iM uC o m e r  o f Fourth & Sm ith
’Serving f/Ie JHortf for 100 Stars’ S E R V I C E S :Sunday School.......................................10:00 a.m.Sunday Worship....................................11:00 a m.Wtdnasday Bible Study........................7:00 pmVWd.Tonth/Childien's Acthntiea..... 7:00 pm

Putor: Cetrm Grey

Grassland Nazarene
cl^ircl;

288SCR2S'Tat«>ka TX7937X. .  
(806) 327-S6M. 327 S66S

PASTOR: Rev. Jamec Miller
Sunday School -  S:4S a.m. 

Sunday Morning Worship -  10;4S a.m. 
S u n ^  Evening Worship -  6 p.m. 

Youth and Adults: 
Wednesdays -  7 p.m.

W i l s o n

St. Paul
Lutheran Church
18lhtHoutk>n8t • Box 136 • Wtwn. TX 79361 

(806) 638-6471 ■ www itpauliMiton com PASTOn: DAVID W. MOHDS
Sunday School -  B:18 a.m. 
Divine Service -10:16 a.m.

"Where Christ Serves People"

W i l s o n

First Baptist Church
1403 1381 St • Box 67 • WNlon. TX 79361 

(806)626-6333 pa st o h : bh.lv PARMcn
Sunday School -  B;4S a.m. 

Sunday Morning Worship -11:00 a.m. 
Olaciplaahip Training -  B p.m. Sunday 

Sunday Evaning Worship - 1 p.m. 
6:30 p.m. Wadnasdays: 

Fallowship Maal A CIssasa (or all agas 
• BIbla Study A Prayar Mtg « Youth

N e w  N o m e  N m t e d  
J v i e t h o d i s t  C f i n r c h

350 N. Men 
NawHoma.TX 79383 

(806)924-7549RASTOM: mCK WOLSa
Sunday School -10:00 a.m. 

Sunday Worship -10:45 a.m. 
Youth ActtvWas

Tahoka Trinity Church
1925lodnmod*Box 1168• Tahoka TX79373 

Phono (806) Ml-5317 sASTONi eim iY sHuemeLO 
Sunday Selxiol -  S:4A a.m. 

Sunday Morning Worship -10:46 e.ffl. 
Sunday Evening Worship -  S p.m. 

Youth -  Sundays at 7 p.m.

PorertdetoSondeySchoatorOunh,
aetsei-S317

First Baptist Church
1701 Axa K • Box 1547 • Tahoka. TX 79373 

(806) 561-4567 • www txXahoka orgSASTOR: RtV. RICHARD HARBWON
Sunday School -  0:48 a.m. 

Morning Worship Sarvlca -  11:00 a.m. 
Evaning Worship Sarvlca -  S p.m.

ActMtIee For AM Agee -  
COM For Comptete Schedule

Then’a A Place For Me at FBCI

AmiwsMdors for dpiit
701 N Id • Tahoka, TX 79373 

Phono 806-717-5132RAtTOR: LOMNV LANOBHaNNia
SUNDAY SERVICES: 

Morning Worship -10:46 a.m. 
Evaning Pralaa A Worship -  A:00 p.m.

Wsdnasday SIMs Study-7:00 p.m.

O ' D o n n r I I

First Baptist Church701 Standalar > Ot)onnall. TX 79361 (SOB) 428-323B
RAsroRs a c o r r  H iN SLa v

Sunday School -  9:30 a.m. 
Sunday Worship:

10:46 a.m. and 6:00 p.m.

Wsdnasday Prayar Masting -  7 p.m.

Sweet Street 
Baptist Ctiurch

1300 AvanuaJ'Box 751* Tahoka. TX 79373 
(606) MI-5310RASTOR; LYNN LO*M>

Sunday School -  9:46 a.m.
(A Bible Bbjdy daaa ler e l egee) 

Morning Worship -10:66 a.m. 
(UpWeng Uume -  hfeeeege from Ood'e Word) 

Evaning Worship -  A p.m.
(Prelee A Wonhip -  Ooepel Ueeeege) 

Wsdnasday Night -  7 p.m. 
(PteveraBewaiudr.chiiieniybummmfee) 

eveevoMe m waLcoemi

The Value o f Our Work
Read Acts 1:21-26

Whauver your task, put youmtm iiOo it, asdoruforihi Lord smetyou know thetfhm tht Lori you 
will rtctivt the inherUanct at your reward; you serve the Lord Chritt. -  Cotouiens 3:23-24 (SKSV)Scripture mentions M atthui, the apostle who took Judas Iscariot's place, only once. Christians today remember him because five short verses id Acts describe the apostles casting lots to discover whom God would select to complete their number Unlike the towering figures of Peter and Paul, we know nothing about Matthus or his accomplishments after becoming an apostle. Some might question whether he did anything significant, since he is not mentioned again.We all have moments when we question the value of our work for Christ We praiK God for missionaries and for Christians who care for the sick, but we may wonder how our contributions can ever compare to their achievements. When I have these tnougms, (he exampk of Matthias lum foiu luc. G vhI knew MauLuts' htaii knduiihle»« him an apostle. Thmgh Matthias did not win acclaim, be w u  cfaoKn by God to fill a particular roleAs Christians, we can be sure Ood also has work for each of us. Whether we win wide acclaim or are known only by a few, our work’s true value is found in our fshhfulness.Tkoaght for the Day: EvnytUmg w* do for Ckrtet te vehtehtr.

~ Metdww Rets from The Upper Room

TAHOKA
S t Thalfdous 

QathoUc ChuFch
O e itn m k tm  M'Tdieka.TX79373 

(106) MI-4436RAPTOR; RIV. UOUAROO TIO D«ACON: RRANCWCO AOUILAR
Mass -  6:M aJlk Saaday; 7 pm. Wad. A Thur. RasaiyTM kfl—-

CCt ClMdlOeNlnaSsa M r a ll • 7 M k Wsd.

.Draw First tnited 
Methodist Church

la fa H iwaa seer)fO  8«4M'(n>onns|TX79M1 Phont (606) 4293367 or fomBamaa (606) 327-6663RASTOR; RIV. LARRY OAUSSOND
Sunday Morning WoraMp -  9:16 a.m. BtHKlBy BoIm o I foBowInB

N e w  H o m eChurch of Christ
8l addass • Bos IN  * Naw Homs. TX 79363 

(806)924-7579
MsaaTani v ic T o n  b l u s o n  

SII>laClasa-S:30 a.m. 

Sunday Worafilp Sarvioa -10:30 a.m. 

Sunday Evanirsg Sorvlea -  6 p.m. 

Mkt-Wash BtMa Study -  7:30 p.m.

W l l a o n

13ti6 Olokaon• WIson.TX79161 
(806)6263573

Shartnt Chrin i mtitese offorplvtiwu and teha- 
turn wdh imr camrmmUr and hryond 

LaAOWWt RIV. WOMSM KW aUIR 
TONDA RfW rTAa RLM

Sunday SoImmI -10*30 am. 
Sunday WPraMp -11:16 am.

1801 Aw J ’ Box 500 
TdvkaTX 7*373 
(808) Ml-4503 

amsB:
ksndslMkaSpokaoom

RASTOR) VIRS40NIAKIR
tUNDAYB: Pralsa WoraMp -131 am. 

Sunday Sslioal • t*A6 am. 
Sunday WoraMp >1131 am.

runMri;SiwdadlB6M)as -0 3 0 pja 
bYaaSi 63Bpja

T A H O K A

Church o f Christ
2120 Lockwood • Box 1177 • Tgioka TX 79173 

(BOB) M1-40M * onwl: toooWpoka comIrUNWTIRi ROW RANT
Sunday Soheuf -10 3 0  aziL 

Bunddy WoraMp — 11 am., B p.Ri. 

Mbia Claoaoa > Wadnaaduy 7 p.m.
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i County responds to emergency . . .  ah  hands wars on dock Friday night as firs 
dapartmanta, law snforoamant smargancy aarvicas, and concamad clttawna raapondad 
to ths sight of Mack clouds of amoks Mllowing ovar Wildcat Manufacturing facllltlaa. 
Tahoka and O'Oonnall Voluntaar Firs Dapartmanta raapondad to tha flra and Lynn County 
EMS snd'ifMrlfrs Officars wars onalta to offar thair asalatancs. Lyntagar Elactrlc brought 
thair buckat trucks to assist with getting tha firs hosas abova tha bam, and voluntasrs 
brought tanks of water to fill tha pumper trucks as they ware depleted. Leighton Knox,

Buy-In Waiver Extension Approved 
fyr Disaster Assistance Programs; Rodney Schoppa, Executive who did not obtain crop Director o f U S D A 's  Farm insurance or Non-insured CropS e ^ c e  A gency in Lynn County. Disaster Assistance Programhas announced that producers (N A P) coverage for 2008 can

Greea Memorial Park Canwtary
will hser its anwasiDONATION DRIVE

during the month of Monk.Fswti may W 4tpo$H e i iin c t l jf  to  P in t Bonk b  THut er m o lM  to  C rrtn  
M m o rio l P ork Cnartrry P.O. Box 102, W ilto n , U x o i 79301.

The hotnl of imeton, Servonelo Bnmndn, Otar Fellu, Carts Ctcklhoen, 
D n m  Moore, tnd Curtis Wilke, would like to Ihonkeochcf yon/be ^ rp o ft  

contrbuhons OS they continue to moke the cemetery nett end otfroctivr

T h e  I n s i i r a i K c  
T e x a n s  1  r u s t .------ A  -itn u tyi A

> ^ I,

pay a buy-in fee through M ay 18 , 2009, to become eligible for 2008 disaster assistaiKc programs authonzed by the Food,Conservation,and Energy Act o f 2008.“ Producers have an additional opportunity to become eligible for several programs if  they suffered 2008 agricultural losses due to natural disaster,”  said Schoppa.Producers who have not already taken the necessary steps to become eligible for the Supplemental Revenue Assistance Program (S U R E ), Emergency Assistance fcH Livestock, Honeybees, and Farm-Raised Fish (F L A P ) , and the Tree Assistance Program (TAP) are required to complete the follow ing steps by M ay 18, 2009;Pay a $ lOO ” buy-in”  fee per crop. The nuiximum fee is $300 per county, per producer, not to exceed $900 for multi-county producers.In the case o f each insurable crop, excluding grazing land, agree to obtain a policy or plan o f insurance for the next insurance year for which crop insuraiKe is availaNe; coverage

L u e o i ia m o c i i L L C
HEATING, COOLING, ELECTRICAL & INSULATION 

TA C L A  023335 C TE C L 24149

N O W  O F F E R I N G

ATTIC BLOWN IN INSULATION
By Owmnt Coming

CALL TO D AY FOR A  FREE ESTIM ATE

561-1420

# !. ( .

owrtar of Wildcat Mfg., aald tha bam waa aalvagaabla with aoma rabullding, and that 
moat of hla aquipmant waa okay. Mortday aftamoon, tha parking araa outalda tha bam 
waa flllad with row aftar row of aporta loekara, which had baan InaMa tha bam. Wildcat 
producaa thouaanda of aporta loekara for achoola throughout tha country, and thara 
wara aavaral hundred Inakta tha bam. Knox aald ha ballavad moat could ba aalvagad 
and rapaintad, but aoma would hava to ba rabullt (LCN PHOTOS by VoncMI EHIolt)

level should equal 70 percent or more o f the yield at 100 percent o f the pnee..I iW J I k  case o f each nofilnsuAbIr efop, agfeif to file the required paperwork and pay the applicable administrative N A P  coverage fee by the applicable state application closing date for the next available year.Pitxlucers who choose to “ buy in”  under this provision will be considered, for insured crops, to have obtained a policy or plan o f insurance for the 2(X)8 cn>p year at a level o f coverage toX to exceed 70 percent o f the yield at 100 percent o f the price. For iKHiinsurable crops, pnxlucers will be considered to have a level o f coverage equal to 70 percent o f the yield. These levels o f coverage will be used to calculate the 2008 S U R E  guarantee.Producers who meet the definition o f “ Socially D isadvan ta^ d , LimitedResource,”  or “ Beginning Farmer or Rancher,”  are not required to pay the buy-in fee.For more information regarding the disaster assistaiKc buy-in waiver and other F S A  programs, please contact the Lynn County F S A  office at 806- 998-4.301 or visit the luitional website at www.fsa.usda.gov.

High Plains Water 
District Board 
Meeting Dates MovedHigh Plains Underground Water ('onservation District monthly board meetings will be held one week later, surting in A pril.O n March 10, directors approved amending the districl's by-laws to change the date o f regular board meetings from the second Tuesday to the third Tuesday o f each iiKNith. The Water District's next board meeting is April 21 at 10 a m.“ With water issues becoming more and oKtre com plex, hoard members wanted additional time to study information contained in their board pack- e u . M oving the meeting to the third Tuesday o f the month will allow this,”  said Manager Jim  Conkwright.Board meeting agendas and (Xher information about the High Plains Water District is available on-line at www.hpwd.com .

W U S MS C I M M . I I I M V- *■_______March 3b-Apiil 3 BreakfastMonday: Blueberry MufUhs ‘ '  Ibcaday: Baked eggs, toast Wednesday: Burrilo Thursday: Sausage on a stick Frklay; Blueberry Muffins l.nnchMonday: Pizza, salad,baby carrots, bananasIbcsday: Chicken A  noodles, green beans, Texas toast, fruited gelatin, frozen yogurt Wednesday; Chicken fajitas, refried beans, com, orange smiles, chocolale pudding cup Thursday: Pizza, salad, bananas Frklay: Chicken nuggets, mashed potatoes, steamed carrots, Texas toast, apples
The City-Cotuity Library 
k it  1717 Main Street aMl 

b open Monday thm Friday 
9 am-1 pm and 2 pa-6 pa; 
Satnrdayt 9 am to 12 noon

TheBt Tahoks Firms Are 
Sponsoring This

^FARIVI;
NEWS

AgTexas Farm  
Cradit Sarvicaa

Rodnny Kneton aixl 
Mlkn Mntzig

Capital Farm CradH
(faraarty Fbat Af CradN; FCt)

CDnt Robinnon 
JanonOarxly

Farmara Co-op 
Aaaoclatloii

No. 1

Lynn County 
Farm Euroau
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RealEsbte

OPEN HOUSE
Sanday, March 19”  « a-4 pain.
tWJ N. r* StTMt in Tahoka

C o m e  a n d  R e g is te r  F o r  a D o o r P rize!

of Tkanks For Sale J& TGange Sales► aa«aBaaaB»-»p-«>t~»— i ^^^BaBNvwHHHMaBaBaBHBaaa

P l ^  “ :;f

T o y  H o lla n d , REALTOR4 3 8 -0 2 4 5
KELLER WILUAM8 REALTY

0% Dovr /100% HMKiif■ Avaibblo 3B/2B Brickhom«, 2211 sq. ft.; Isr|t open concept IMni room A kitchen with dinini area, separate formal dinini room, 4-carport, storage building. Includes 1 ' •; Year Appliance Warranty I
1712 North 3rd.

niANCES TMIEHART
ACBHT

ii- 806/300-4144Century 21; ‘ :io h n  W alton Realtors franceilruehartOC2l|«tinwaHen.co«i

Looking for a dependable 
person to work evenings 

and nights as a nurses 
aide at Lynn County 
Hospital In Tahoka.We offer a pleasent work envirrinment with a giH>d staff/patient ratio. You will have the opportunity to be exposed to a wide range of 

. patient care. Excellent ben-p !  efi!4 *W lrttln *tirefn W n fl3 tr ■
Contact Vera Rerto RN/DON 

S06-9fS-4433 Ext. 403Lynn County Hospital District P. 0 . aox 1310 Tal»0*a,Tir7f37S '
HOUSEKEEPER NEEDED: Oncea week m theWibonarea. Refetwees needed. PteaM call 628-0339.

13-ltc

ok» Charm Mk

N IW U lT IN t A T  11401 Ave. 0  • Tahoka: ^Title la a ceiy iJ U J k g F tm S * '.ilC p W » “ reat pos- ijSetoKhool. Homehas Mith hardwood floors.190«S. 1st-Tahoka:3/2/llf atwaNmaliitained smaller home which would make I graat home for the flottkne home buyer or someone wanting to scale down. Must tee to ap- pracMe this homel2027 N. Stb-Tahoka:Over 2100 tq. ft. 3/2/2 with many axtrae, fireplace with buft-kti, plenty of ftor^ , open concept tvlng/kltchen aret, and meea-ln condition Yard It landicipad with piOo and water wefl with underground sprinkler system.Hm im  t i  to rgh r H i m  tt
laalM wish ■ n«w prSMt2410 N. 3rd-Tahoka: -li2150to.ftw llh38R,»,lcirga- rage. Features induda an aiHn Mtchan, budar't pantry, large Mng area, ghaied In sun p ^ , fincad backyard and/storage buMfogi. O n y m rh a n io m tn tr  
M ud9d$ndh§$ b$$n ip fn iftd f1401 N. 7th Is 1 4/3/2 brick home In Ibhoka hiving over 3200 sq. foetl Features kidude a large open concept fomih room with flreplect. kflehen and dkSng area w(h adjor A f t i l l 'm X-fttAeiI w S S geclos-ETS. O tfV *1 ^ s n d u d e i^  24x24 IMihed beeement, oversized beckyord patio, mature landKapmg, Home has STORAGE, STORAGE, STOtACE mO a Sft.dndwWockfanM.2011 M.y h - T a hoka:...Is an ilfordible smiler home In a great kxaOon. Thh home hai 3 BR, 1 bath, wood floors, natnicot panning and natural wood catknals In Iht kRchan. Extartor has ydmg v4th a fancad backyard and daiataachool Cat totby foratourlT o y  H o lla n d , REALTOR4 3 8 -9 2 4 5KELLBIWILUARM REALTY

The family of Ronald Sherrill would like to thank everyone for the prayers, cards, food, flowers and memorials and other acts of kindness shown us during our time of lots.We want to especially thank Dr. Prettag, the nurses and staff at Lynn County Hospital for their excellent careof Dad dunng his last days. Your compassion will always be remembered. We would be remiss without also expressing our gratitude to the staff at Lynnwood for the excellent care Dad received over the past two and a half years. Tahoka and Lynn County are extremely fortunate to have two great facilities such as these.Thanks also go to the staff at White Funeral Ifome. Once agata you demonstrated your professionalism as well as personal care.We wish to also thank the members of the Tahoka Church of Christ forthe wonderful lunch provided the family as well as the outpouring of love dunng this time.May God bless all of you.
Pktryl, Helen, Angela 

and Brian Sherrill 
Delwynn and Cathy Sherrill 13-ltc
P E C A N S  

FO R  S A L E
SHELLED 

3 lb. bags. $20

Call Joy & Jimmy Brau 
at 465-3665 or 

Sue Tekell at 561-4719

ADJUSTABLE KING -  NEW bed and memory foam mattress split king, list 19500, sell $1990. 806- 549-3110.ALL LEATHER sofa A loveseat set w/tables. BRAND NEW. $690 806-549-3110.9-pr microfiber sofa, loveseat A cocktail table set BRAND NEWtl NOW! $550 806-549-3110.7 PC - TOMMY BAHAMA coastal island styling bedroom suite. All wood snd wicker. Top quality. Factory direct. List $3268 fiell $1498 806-549-3110,BLACK • brand new-counter height dining table, swivel stools. List $1380, sell $5.50 806- 549-3110Mahogany finish bedrexim suite WOOD SOUD, polished sUver knobs Ust $24.50, sell $790. 806- 438̂ )081BED - OAK SU iG H  BED, wood solid construction, never used. $250.806438-0081BRAND NEW queen pUlowtop mattress complete set, in plastic, warranty, $145.806-549-3110.ALL NEW lung size mattress setll (pillowtop) in pkg. w/warr. $275 806-549-3110DOUBLE/FULL pillowtop mat- tiesa set in plaspc NEWII! $125. 806-549-3110. 10-9tc

&IANT 
OARA0E SALE:<421IL$rU*8:00Mnto?
THIS Saturday, Mareh S iItems to Include king size bedroom suite, sofa, dining set w/6 chairs, living room furniture, BBQ gnil, TV, microwsve, kitchen Items, lots of miscellaneous.

For more inform ation  
or any questions, contact 

Jim  orA n dra at 806-891-5752 
or 806-891-5753.

12-2tc

WANTTO PURCHASE minermb and otheroil/gastntereats.Senddetaitota ; P.O. Box 13557, Denver, C O 80201.6-52tp

„^Anto$ For Sale
FOR SALE: 1990 CM C 3500 Flatbed, 454 engine, 45K miles, good bed, runs great $.3750080 Call Paul806-535. 8687 13-ltc

B ID  N O T IC E  The 2009 Tahoka UtUe League is accepting bids for persons to run the T ahoka Little League ConccsshM  Stan d . A  minimum bid of $.500 is required and all sealed bids must be mailed to P.O. Box 910, Tahoka, T X , 79373. The highest bid will be chosen for the 2009 season. D eadline fo r  bids is 
M arch 27,2009. The concession will be open four nights a week. For more information,; contact Lane Schuknecht at 577-1989. 10-4IC

2GigUSBPoHableFLASH DRIVES
(only 513.49J ... alao USB CO R D S, ETHERNET cablet... and more at the Lynn County News, 1617 Mam Street Tahoka, 561-4888.

Hybrid Sorghum Sudangrass 
Trldan (Sweet)

5 x 6  Round Bales

806-239-1942 ILAc

PROFESSIONAL DIRECTORY
City-County Library961-4050 • 1717 Mam • Tahoka, TX 

(In thr tJh  flArtrhmvM CmWr)Monday thru Fnday 9 tm-I pm aixl 2 pm6 pm Saturdays 9 am-12 fwxxi INTOtNET A a n s  AVAILA8LH
Tahoka Plonaar Museum561-5339 • 1600 Lockwood • Tahoka, TX Open Fnday A Saturday 10 a.m -2 p.m.

SAM ASHCRAFT 
CROP INSURANCE

HAIL « MULTI PERIL

561-1112 
Mobile * 759-1111

Toy HolldndREALTOR IMfkin«43M34S •OBMmm-TnO 
rninam-TTN

Applicationa are being accepted until April A 2009 for a fulltime permanent position with USDA Farm Service Agency, Tahoka, TX.Applicant must be aMe to meet the public well, poueet goodorganizationalakillAexcel- lenlcomputer akillx, accept daily multi-laiklngdutieaand be willing to accept responaibililiet.Application and announcement, form PSA-679, can be obtained from any USDA-PSA office, oral 1601 S.2**Tahoka,TX 79373 or call 806998-4501 Exlen- lion 102 USDA gib announcement number TX090016.
USDA la an EBO emplctyar

TANONAISD
I is Kctpting applications 

for a grounds 9 
tfansportetlon amptoyt*.

This job Includas 
^founds malnttnarKa snd 
'; transportation dutits., A ppllcW s must havt or . ba sb it to gat a COL with a  P and S andorsamant I - iS u n i* . Applicants should •Hjpnly Mrlfh Anm  Mnnatvefo

FOR SALKwell kept home in Country Oub addition
1S08 N tr th  ln 43 Br/ 2 bath/ 2 car gKage bricli home, new a/c, newly remodeled kitchen and appliances, large matter BR, large Hvmg area with firaptaca,I wooden Minds, nica landKaping with sprinklar system, large covered patio with brickad In BBQ, lush bKkyard with lots of baas, 9x1$ Morgan shop

CONTACT
Austin or Ttrttia Simpson 
at 794-4744 or BS2-4344

for appointment.

Uba
^MOORE CROP INSURANCE 

AGENCY, LLCI MenOXIn irrw araeOMr NwHnM.T>rtitl I awKii oax* 1101 a nmw> unan». ti rsa«r
Omt IP Mare Chap kiaumnea fxpaiSanea \
• MuRSParfl Crop bwuranoa *^opHaN 
•AIRIak •OrapRavanuaCovanga 

(BOR. MOORE JANTB-DIAM DCBrj.MTAK| 
New Home • (I08)K4-7411 

Tol Free 1-KI0-37S-28B3 • Fax (M6) K4-7413

^ R O K A L A M B R O

TAHOKA O FFICE
1647Avenu«J • (806)561-5600

ktp//tiykilM<yiebwgML* ^

KKLLBR WaLlAMS RBALI474TTLaap m ,  tMU HO«l etkaek. TX TP434
J  V BMk eflb* li jiSsyeeastly mn»4 taO epstiMA^ ........

I

-  Sarvioa To AR Faittia -  
' We ease fo*(foni* tame uKmld have (am. eared Jo*. I 

BiHie Whita Evaralt. Praaidant

TVte/ ^uneml \
TAHOKA >01X)NNEa* DALOU • LUBBOCKTahoka Phona 806 / 561-4433 COMPLETE FUNERAL SERVICE

9 ^owtiwawuasuii rwuI............
rm m a m tmcaasq»»4i44wnafaniri'tiM
I4m  >«iiimiiemawi|u>»i»eMii tm  ««Ba • aMkaMaBMp BMf AW M

Freneee Wwhert mnyoip I  M ^ / londrucfion
• METAL^llLOr/GS • STORAGE BULOtlGS
• CARPORTS and FENCES (Metal or Wood]

• HOME or BUSINESS REMOOEUNG & ROORNG

BOB/438-2016 or 806/944-7971

99pm0r • tiffin  I I  I • F M I
New Home Pump & Supplj Inc.

t f u m - m z
1/4 me M  a« law ioM aa IM HIaPOh 7JM JB Maafri, 1481144 laL

The
Lynn Covnty News
it tvtiUbIt 4f the following 

locdtioni in Tthokt:

30 Units 10x10, 10x12 & 5x10 Units 
24 Hour A ccobb  

• AffordabiB, low monthty i«aBBB 
Ptrsonal and oommarclal atoraga 

'  Your look -  your koy

CALL 561-5080

F A I I N B R 'S  C O -W P  ^ A M W C I A T f P N  
T ^ O F  O ’M N N B L L
Customer SatlsfoctUm and Quality dnnlnt 

Is Our Top hiorttyfGLENN MN$, Canaril M w i^ 4U-12IB • Fax 438-1117 • CaR 719-4181E-mtd: odonna4.coop.3fdOpccaxaniLA Forsythe Constructi
laaM  A. IWaytka * 777-I3SI

SUMMERS
CABINET^

rS06J 998-5108 
Cell f806J 474-9979

Spraying 4 S aading • FarlMw AppkeaBonCraig Forbla
m tn tg a r

TAHOKA AIRPORT 808 488 law  
LAM iaA AIRPORT; 408-873-8888 or 872-7817 

Raa 672-8674 • MoUla 78P 86B6
PO. Box 281 • Lamoaa, TX 78321 

Fax 872-8806
FAST PROFB88IONAL SCRVICe

^ F t O T M A  T H u J H J n M g AIkMlItMir
Lk IM WI7N h ii5

TakiUTiTlin

Ml M3 UN

806.561.1420
i k c u m m c7K1241# 1MAM.H*PA)iMl7NT M i8 ,1 k a 8 m 7 t
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M S I  I  •  LYNN COUNTY N IW S •  TN U M O A Y, MANCN M ,  XO M
^  LefalUtticw Tahoka fiduKd NevaCOMBINED NOTICE OF RNDING OF NO SIGNinCANT IMPAQ AND INTENT TO REQUEST RELEASE OF FUNDSMarch 26, 2009 City W  New Home P.O. Box 278 106 E. Broadway New Home, Texas 79383 806/924-75UThis notice shall satisfy the above-cited two separate but related procedural notification requirements.REQUEST FOR RELEASE OF FUNDSOn or about April 13.2009 the Q ty  of New Home will submit a request to the Office of Rural Community Affairs for the release of Community Development Block Grant funds under Section 104(f) of Title I of the Housing and Community Development Act of 1974 as amended, to undertake a project known as water system improvement for the purpose of installation of a thirty thousand gallon (30,000 gal.) elevated storage tank and site piping with all associated appurtenances. The elevated water storage tank will be in.stalled at the current water facility and pump station site east of FM 1730 and south of FM 211.FINDING OP NO SIGNIGICANT IMPACTThe City of New Home has determined that the project will have no significant impact on the human environment. Therefors^ an Environmental Impact Statement under the National Environmental Policy Act of 1969 (NEPA) is not required. Additional project information is contained in the Environmental Review Record (ERR) on file at City Hall at 106 E. Broadway, New Home, Texas 79383 from 7:30 A.M . to 4:00 P.M , Monday through Friday.PUBLIC COMMENTSAny individual, group, or agency disagreeing with this determination or wishing to comment on the project may submit written comments to Utc Office of Mayor. City of New Hama. New Ho—  Taxaa. A ll comments received by April 10. 2009 will be considered by the City of New Home prior to authorizing submission of-a request for release of funds. Commentors should specify which part of this Notice they are addressing.RELEASE OF FUNDSThe City of New Home certifies to the Office of Rural Community Affairs that Steve Lisemby in his capacity as Mayor consents to accept the jurisdiction of the Federal Courts if an action is brought to enforce responsibilities in relation to the environmental review process and that these responsibilities have been satisfied. The Office's approval of the certification satisfies Its responsibility under NEPA and related laws and authorities, and allows City of New Home to use Program Funds.OBIECnON S OF RELEASE OF FUNDSThe Office of Rural Community Affairs will consider objections to its release of funds and the City of New Home certification received by April 

29.2009 or a period of fifteen days from its receipt of the request (whichever is later) only if they are on one of the following bases: (a) the certification was mH executed by t)ie Certify! ng Officer or other officer of the City of New Home approved by the Office; (b) the (RE) has omitted a step or failed to make a decision or finding required by HUD regulations 24 CFR Part 58; (c) the grant recipient or other participants in the project hqve committed funds or incurred costs not authorized by 24 CFR Part 58 before approval of the release offundsbythe Office; or (d) anot her Pedera I agency acti ngpursuantto40CFR Part 1504 has submitted a written finding that the project is unsatisfactory from the standpoint of environmental quality. Objections must be prepared and submitted in accordance with the required procedures (24 CFR Part 58) and shall be addressed to the Office of Rural Community Affairs at P.O. Box 12877, A u siia Texas 78711. Potential objectors should contact the Office to verify that actual last day of the obfection period.
Mayor SteYtLiMinblL.----------- ---------
Mayuf. Qly.gfUtw heme
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Don't get hit with a penalty! 

"Render" your taxable 
property by April 15.

A "rendition'’ Is ■ rtport to your county appraisal district that 
lists all th« taxabit proparty you owned or controlled on Jan. 1 
of this year.

Who must file a rendition?
You must file ■ rerKNtlon If you own tangible personal 
property that Is used to produce Income-such as the 
Inventory and equipment uMd by a buektees. H you render 
late, doni render or fMe an incompleta or falae reiKMIon, 
a 10 percent to 50 percent penalty may be Imposed.

Are there any advantages to you?
The advantages of fHing a rendition are:

sr You give your opinion of your property's value. The 
appraisal district must notify you In writing of any value 
change and explain how you can protest thM value to the 
appraisal review board.

M* You record your correct maiUrtg address so )four tax bills wM 
go to the right address. If your bill is malM to the wrong 
address, the law stW holds you responsible for paying your 
taxes on time or paying extra ch a r^  for late payments.

•V You can also file a "report of decreased value* to notify 
the a|»pralsa( district of significant depreciation of the 
value Ol your property In 2006. The dlWict will look at 
your property before assigning a value In 2009.

What’s the deadline?
The laat day for fHIng 2000 randHkme le April 15. You can 
get an automatio axtanalon to May IS ■ you aak for R 
tn writing bn or before the AprS IB deaditna. Tha ofuaf 
appralaer may grant an addMonal 15 days aftar May 15 
for an owner who ehowa good eauae In writing.

Where do you file?
FHe rerKlRiona with your looal appralaai dfotrtot at 

LYNN CO UN TY APPRAISAL M S T R ia  
I f I S  Mala fira a t • Taliofca, TX  7fS 7 1  

t 0 f -S « 1 -M 7 7

For more Information, stop by your appraltal district and pick up 
'HtauM Property Tuea; Tnpayere’

Oroontaot
Tnafi Comptoler Suaan Combe
rfUpm Jf  m  W OTnnOV UWPMNm
PO. eox 1S62I 
AsNttn, Tmaa 7f711-3S2S
oroNfc|N(Dm«121

or on the Whi at www.sstndaw.eMle,h ae/IIMpî pMi/

by Thhoka High SdMMl Jo iStadeateLast CiMUMe T t Ordtr YsarbaoksAny lU ioia High School or Middle S e b ^  ifudeai who would like to order ■ 2(X)e-09 Kennel yeubook nay do so by March 27.Yeaitnoks are $30 and may ba or dered with a depodt of $5. Thay imut be paid in htll before delivery at dw end of August.There are aleo a few opan ipacw for any parent or guardian who would like to purchase a baby ad for a senior In the class of 2009. Ads are $25 or $33 depending on message length.Cootact Rachel Lehman at Thboka High School. Boot 1300, Ihhofca, D i, 79373 or RlchmanAtahokaAacl7jMt to order or for indie informatkn.Bulldog Baaeball Rallies in Ralls By Taryn BUmpThe baseball team played in the Ralls TournanMot March 3-7 and finished in 4th place.They played Hale Center and lost 11-1. Martin Roiaa pitched three innings with four strikeouts, end Ridge Hall pitched for two inninp, and had two strikeouts.Neiko Garcia, Ridge Hall, Allen Henderson, Ihylor Abell, and Michael Gonzales all Idt singles Sabino Perez and Abell both hit doubles.They also played Friona aoT W i 11-9. Abdl pitched three inninp, with three strikeouts. John Cantu pitched two innings, and had five strikeouts. Cantu, Henderson, Rosas, and Abell all hit singles. Cantu and Henderson also hit doubles.Abell hit a triple, and Henderson a bomerun.Later in the tournament, they played Kren, and won 13-fi. Cantu pitched three innings, with six strikeouts Garcia pitched one inning, with I strikeout, and Hall pilch one inning. Cantu, Hall, Gonzales, and Jamie Bingham all hit singles. Jacob Bingham hit two singles Camu, Hall, and Justin Ponythc all bit doubles, while Thkell and Jamie Bingham hit nw> doubles Henderson also hit a homerunThey also played Lubbock High J.V ., winning 11-3. Abell pitched five innings, with six strikeouts, Cantu one inning, and lUII one inning with one stnkeoul Gonzales, Perez, and Abell all hit singles, while Hall hit two. Henderson hit two doubles, and Cantu hit three Abell hit two triplef. and Perez hit a bomerun **•The boys played Muleshoe on March 21 .They loat 16-10. Taylor Abell pitched five inninp. with levea strike outs RMge Hall alto pitched an ianhig, wXb two stnkaouis Michael Goazatei. Allea Henderson, and Jamie Bingham all kit two angles during the game. Hall also hit one single. Gonzales and Logan Tekdl, both hit doublesSoflbull WtaH Dfetrtel Opener By: Kadi LarpenterThe Lady Bulldogs played their first district game of the season against the New Deal Lady Liout. The girts won the pme 22-0 on Tbesday, March

la the 7* grade team. Kaitlyn Lehman, McKenzie Dimak, KristaJ Devine, aad Nicole Thylar placed 2nd in the 800 meter relay tad 400 meter relay and alto placed 5th in the I6(X) meter relayKintin Slice placed 4th in the 200 meter run Nicole Taylor placed 3rd in triple jump and McKenzie Dimak placed 4rh
Legal Notices

IN  THE 106™ D ISTRICT COURT OFlY N N  CO U N TY, TEXAS
CITATION BY PUBLICATION 

NO. 09-01-0662STHE STATE OF TEXAS CLYDE M AY |VS ICH ARLES BAKER |JEA N  BAKER W ANDA BAKER M EADOR SCO TT MAY WADE M AYW INONA M AY M CM ILLANUNKNOW N H EIRS OP WALTER H EO RICH  M AY AN D OF KATE BROWN MAYTDSOOTT MAY,UNKNOW N HEIR80PWALTERHEDRICH MAY and KATE BROWN MAY ZACH  MAY a minor, ASHLEY MAY a minor. Defendant!NOTICE TO RESPONDENT; "You have bam  sued. You may employ an attornay. If you or your attmney do twt file a written answer with tte  clerk who laaued Ihla citation by 10:00 a.m. on tha Monday next follirwing the expiration of 42 daya after the date yon ware aerveJ Ihla citation, a default judgment may be taken againal yon."You art hereby commanded to appear by filing a written anewar to the Plaln- tlff'a Petition at or before lOKX) AA4. on the Monday next after the expiratloii of 42 daya after the date of laauance of thia citation the aama being Monday, April 14,2009, before the HonoraMa 106™ DISTRICTCOURT of Lynn County, at the Courthouae in aaid County in Taholux Tbxaa. Said PUinMffa Petition was filed 2 ^  day of Marclv 2009 In the above entitled cause.A brief atatement of the nature of this tuH is as foUowa, to-wH; A Suit to ' Quiet'Tilk, Treapaas of TUk; mAd Surias* IntStoon euls »•(»« fully eliuwn ‘ by Plaintiffs Petition of file in thie aultlaeued and ghran under my hand and seal of said Court at Tahoka Texas this the 3rd day of MarcK 2009,A'TTORNEY OP RECORD; OSCARBSON, BLAIR SAYLOR POiBOX9M  TAHOKA.TX 79373

10. Nikki Boa bfoughi iu four nms with an ia the patk graad tlam.Vanity Bays Track Rwai In Sterna By Kayla LangThe Vanity boys track team ran in Staotoo on March 6 aad came in third with 94 points.The 800 meter relay team cams In first with a time of 1:37.36.In the 200 run Xavier Zamarron came in first with a time of 24.11.In the 800 run Adrian Wibster came in third with a time of 2:13.39; aho competiiig in the I6(X) run he placed fint with a time of 3:13.18.The ipriiX relay team came in third with a time cf 46.79.The mile relay team came in fourth with a time of 3:30.41.In ihol put A J Cuitii got third throwing 40'8.3'.In triple jdmp Seth Hawthorne got third, jumping 38T; he alto ran ia the 400 run ainl came in lixth with a time of 1:00.49.In the 3200 run Sabino Perez came in fourth with a time of 12:06.24; he alio ran the 1600 run and came in fourth with a time of 3:22.93.In the 800 run Joell Lowdennilk came in fourtk with a time of 2:19.08; be alio came in fifth in the 1600 run with a time of 3:23.11.Ian Zamarron got sixth in long jump with 16'I25”.JV  Boys Track CaaspHc to Stanton By K i^  LongTfo JV  boys track team placed eighth at Stanton.The mile relay team placed third with a time of 4:00.68. Ihnner Hall came in fourth in pole vaulting, vaulting 9’.The 800 meter relay team came in fifth with a time of 1:47.62. Jamie Bingham placed fifth in diKua throwing 83'7". In shot put Julian Morales placed fifth throwing 32'2.5".The tprint relay team came In lixih with I time of 31.73.MS Girii Raa la Deaver CMy By Jordaa NcwseaiThe track girls ran at the Denver Q ty track meet on March 3.In the 8th grade the Sarah Freitag, Mady Deleoo. Jori Chape, and Tkya Bisb^ placed 4th In the 400 meter relay and 6ch in the 800 meter relay.Bishop placed 4* high jump and Freitag p l i^  4'* in the triple jump.Larisia Garcia placed 3th in (hicua 
k Mam Alvatade plaead 6ik IB

m .n n m m a t m m r w M m
20U)oialSt4lCNlProgmem ss A N D  CO U N TIES OF; Alhaay, Baird, Big Lake, Burdasi CousRy  ̂Bre<kewridge,DeLaot>,Prlesu,l,ocki>ay,McLaaiuMl4ckallCosty,Mauak ana, Morton, Naaareth, Pararar County, Fust, Roacoa, Shallowator, Sw lihar CouBty, Tahoka, IW ia, Ward Caunty, and W Utoface, Ibxaa.Sealed proposals addressed to tha Honorable Mayor, CourtdhiMfv Judges and Conm iaaionsn of the CHlee and Counllaa of Attiany, Baird, Big Lake, Borden County, Bradianridge, Da Laotv Prions, Locknejx McLean, Mitchell County; Monahani; Morton, Nazarath, Parmar County, PoaL Roacoit Shalloirates. Swisher County, Tahoka, TUIla, Ward County and WhltafeoK Ibxaa wUlba received at the office of Oiler Engineering, Inc, 2517 74*' Straet4LAibbock, Ibxaa until Z-OO p.m , Thursday, April 16; 2009 for fum ithing all nacaasaty materials, machinery, aqdipmcnt, superintendence and labor for cleanii^ and scat coating carUin streets for the Qtfea and Counties of Albany, Baird, Big Lake, Borden County, Breckanridge, Da Laon, Friona, Lockney, McLean, Mitchell County, Monahints, M ortoa Nazareth, Parmer County, Hast, Roecoe, Shallowater, Swisher County, Tbhoka, Ikilla, Ward County, and WhMafaoa, Ibxaa, including other incidental items of work as called for In the speclAca- tlona. Total square yardi par Q ty  or County:

Albeny to13,000

Baird 8.808

Big Lake 11,340

Borden County 208,667 ^

Breckenridge 29,240

De Leon 15,508

Frione 27.335

Lockney 5751

McLean 6,100

Mitchell County ■15,000

Monahans 128,082

Morton 28,140

Nazareth 2,080

Parmer County 17,675

Post 42,321

Roacoe ■10,000

Shallowater 20,133

Swisher County 1,614

Tahoka 16,942
Tulle 17,012
Ward County 67,114
WhKeface 9,163

Total M quan Yorde ■705.146

CLERK OP THE COURT:SANDRA LAWS; DISTRICT CLERK PO BOX 939 TAHOKA, TX 79373 By Lonetta Hudgma, Deputy W-4te

The Owners shall be those rtriet and counties hersin IdentifWd and for which the conatnictiofi aenricei  and work ia being fwrfonned. Oiler Engineering, Inc. and Enprotac / Hibbt It Todd, Inc, shall be the agent/agenta for tha Ownrr(a) and thall collect analyze and recommend a Contractor baaed on their bid submitted and previous experience.Bidders must submit a Cashier's or Certified Check laeued by a bank aatlalac- tory to the Owner, or a Bid Bond from a reliable Surety company, payabla without recourse to the older of the CITIBS A N D  COUNTIES OP ALBANY, BAIRD, BIG LAKE, BORDEN COUNTY, BRBCKENRIDGB, DB LECH4, FRIONA, LOCKNEY, M CLEAN, M ITCHELL COUNTY, M ONAH AN S, MORTON, NAZARETH  PAREMER COUNTY, POST, ROSOOB, SHALLOWATER, SWISHER COUNTY, TAHOKA, T U U A . WARD COUNTY, AND WHITSFACE, TEXAS in an amount not leas than five |xerctnl (9K) of tha largest poaaiMe bid submitted aa a guaranty that the bidder will enter into a contract and execute bonds and guaranty tn the forma provided within Ian (10) daya after notice of award of contract to him. Bids without the required Check or Bid Bond trill not be considered.The tucceteful bidder will be required to furnish a Performance Bond and Payment Bond, each in the amount of tha contract written by a reeponsibla Surety Company, authorized to do buatneea In the State of Texas; and aaUa- factory to the Owner.A ll lump au m and u nil prices must be stated in both script and figurct. In case of ambiguity or lack of claarnses in stating tha prices tn the bide; tha Ownar reaarvat the right to consider the moet advantageous conatrurtkm dwreoi or to reject the bid. The Owner raaervea the right to reject any or all bids; to waive formalitteS; and to accept the bid which seems moat advantageuuc to the City's or County's intereata.Bidders are expected to inspect the site of the work and to inform themaalvus regarding all local conditions under which tha work ia to be dom.Payment for the work performed on thia project will be paid for by the 09- tea and Counitea of Albany, Baird, Big Lake, Borden County, BreckenrIdBi; De Leoiv Priona. Lockney, McLean, Mitchell County, Monahans, Merkm, NazaretK Parmar County, POet, Roacoa; Shallowater, Bwiahar County, Tahoka, TUIla, Ward County, and Whftefara, Texas.Information for Bidders, proposal forma; plans and apedficatkma art on Ala at the offices of the various City Manageri; County Judges of tha CHtes and Counttea of Albany, Baird, Big Lake; Borden County, Brackanrtdgi; De LaoivPriona, Lockfwy, M cLeaa Mitchell County, Mortehans; Mortoiv NazaretK Parmer County, Pori, Roacoa; Shallowater, Swisher County, Tahoka, 'lUUa, Ward County, and WhHeface, Texet; and OUar B i^n aarln |, In c, 2n7 MP Stiraet LubbocK Texas,T94&; ^ ST D O aiM  Biq>r«^ / Hfbba*  1 1 ^  Inc, 402 Cedar Street Abtime, Texas 79604, (32S) 698-5860.Copies of the plans and tpeciftcationa and contract documante may ba eacurad from Ollar Engineering, Inc, 2517 74* S t, LubbocK Tbxae; 7942R(S06) 748-5700 and Enprotec / HIbba fc Todd, Inc, 402 Cedar Siram. Abilene,Texas, 79604; (325) 698-5SI0.CNXER BN CIN BERINO, IN C. BNPROTEC / HIBBS *  'TODD, IN C.
I3-2IC
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Grm HtwmUl Ptrk Cmtterjf 
will kmt U$ tmml 

DONATION DRIVIdbrhif A r  MtNifk e/MdfdL
Fmb wwy k  tkpo$M  dimHy fo 
HnR Be* Thef erwli# fe Craw 
AfcwrtW M  Cfiyfofc 7.0. 04t
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— Poka Lambro Customer Notice ■ FUSC Surcharge Factor IrKrease—
Eftectlvt April, 1,2009, tht amount of the Foderal UnIverMi Servlet Chwge (FUSC) appetr- 
ing on your bW each month will Increase as a result of an IrKrtasa In the Federal Communi
cations Commission's (FCQ uniuarsai service hind contribution factor from 9.59k to 11 J % . 
The amount of the FUSC on your bill is calculated in accordance with FCC rules by applying 
tht new universal service contribution factor of 11 J%  (0.11J) to #ie rites for Intentaie

services that you wed The federal unlvarsalaervlce fund p66f«m  U deigned IP Iw p  local 
lervice rates affordible for l i  oistaBilfM n aRarees I f  UnIkMl SM W i IT}feif hgye
queitlonK plea* c # e E rt ia a * a  tambrn b t i i t y i  o flk i at l lH 2 4 .7 2 li


